
 

Trees Forever is a program administered by the Alliance in
cooperation with the City of Wilmington and New Hanover County.
Its focus is to enable individual donors to assist in increasing the
area’s tree canopy, while recognizing a special person, occasion or
pet by planting a tree. This unique and sustainable gift will be a
legacy for generations to admire as it grows, while it helps improve
our air quality, provide shade, decrease water runoff and enhance
the environment in general.

Each tree is $175.00. It will be 1 1/2” to 2” in diameter at breast
height and be in a minimum 15 gallon container. City or County staff
and/or Alliance Volunteers will plant the tree between November
and February and be responsible for its care for its lifetime.

Please note that City and County staff will do their best to ensure
the viability of each tree planted, but a guarantee beyond the first
year can not be made. A tree that does not survive the first year
will be replaced once in that year but refunds can not be made.
Occasionally a tree location is not compatible with the species or
vandalism may occur. We will replace such trees in the first year,
perhaps at a better location. 



LOCATION

C H O O S I N G  A

CHOOSING?
N E E D  H E L P

C H O O S I N G  A

Donors may suggest a location within a city or county
park, or along city streets in neighborhoods. The City
Urban Forestry Staff and County Parks and Gardens staff
will give final approval.

SPECIES
Many tree species thrive in our area, and the New
Hanover County Arboretum is a good place to see many
local species up close. A few commonly chosen trees native
to the Cape Fear region are Bald Cypress, Live Oak,
Magnolia, Red Bud, and Long Leaf Pine.

We encourage you to pick from our approved list of native
species in order to increase the diversity of our tree canopy. 

Donors may choose a species and location in the very
beginning; choose a species and ask for location suggestions;
or choose a specific location and ask for suggestions on
suitable species. Overhead wires, buried utilities, future road
work, etc., can all impact City or County approvals.

https://www.allianceforcapefeartrees.com/_files/ugd/bdaaa4_960daf85f82947eeb49a7b68e590fc8b.pdf


NEXT STEPS?
W H A T  A R E  T H E

APPROVAL PROCESS?
W H A T  I S  T H E  

PLANTING DAY!
T E L L  M E  M O R E  A B O U T

Once you have decided to donate a Trees Forever tree, you can
pay online via our website donation link or by filling out the
Trees Forever order form, and mailing the form in with a check.
You do not need to specify a species or location at this time,
but may do so.

Each tree is $175.00, which covers the purchase of the tree,
planting, and administrative costs. Once we receive your
payment, someone from the Trees Forever program will contact
you to confirm the information and answer any questions you
may have.

City and County staff review all requests at one time in the
fall for efficiency, rather than at the time the request is made.
Once all approvals are issued and the planting schedule is set,
you will be contacted with a range of dates when your tree will
be planted.

While it may not be possible to identify the exact date and
time when your tree will be planted, a temporary tag with the
donor's and honoree's names will be attached to each tree,
making it easy to identify. The Coordinator will send the tree
location information and a photo as soon as they place a tag
on the planted tree.  

https://allianceforcapefeartrees.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/allianceforcapefeartrees/donation.jsp?campaign=2&test=true
https://www.allianceforcapefeartrees.com/_files/ugd/bdaaa4_0923046cadde4669ba69a7ad12ae04c5.pdf
https://www.allianceforcapefeartrees.com/_files/ugd/bdaaa4_0923046cadde4669ba69a7ad12ae04c5.pdf


TREES FOREVER?
H O W  C A N  I  P U R C H A S E  A

QUESTIONS?
W H E R E  D O  I  D I R E C T  M Y

To Purchase Online: 
www.allianceforcapefeartrees.com 

(select Trees Forever on Menu)
 

By Mail:
 

 Alliance for Cape Fear Trees
1901 S. Live Oak Parkway

Wilmington, NC 28403
 

(Please include the form located in the brochure along with
your check for $175.00 per tree ordered.)

Within the City of Wilmington limits only, donors may now
purchase and place a small plaque beneath their donated
Trees Forever, if they wish. 

The city has approved the following criteria for these plaques.  

TREE PLAQUE?
H O W  D O  I  P U R C H A S E  A

We'd love to answer them!

 Email us at allianceforcapefeartrees@gmail.com

https://allianceforcapefeartrees.app.neoncrm.com/forms/trees-forever
https://allianceforcapefeartrees.app.neoncrm.com/forms/trees-forever
https://allianceforcapefeartrees.app.neoncrm.com/forms/trees-forever
https://allianceforcapefeartrees.app.neoncrm.com/forms/trees-forever
https://c739de43-3fab-4034-8179-85fa0922ccb6.filesusr.com/ugd/bdaaa4_deec57eed9274daaa4856b41d0043ffb.pdf

